
ENDPAPERS
We produce our Casebound 
books with 2pp endpapers. The 
1st page is glued against the 
inside front and back covers. 
(See image)

You do not need to insert the 
endpapers into your artwork, 
We will automatically do this for 
you. If you require additional 
endpapers please be sure to 
incorporate them into your 
order/artwork or speak to us to 
let us know.

Our 2pp endpapers are always 
produced on uncoated stock.

CASBOUND BOOK TIPS
PREPARING YOUR DESIGN FOR CASING 

 
 

CASE & SPINE

For best results ensure all artwork  
elements are within the safe areas.
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Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur 

adipiscing elit. Curabitur id suscipit elit. 

Etiam condimentum nibh vitae aliquet lao-

reet. Mauris eu ipsum fermentum, vehicula 

mi id, bibendum lorem. Morbi feugiat 

metus vel libero varius, tincidunt dictum 

ex vehicula. Maecenas porta ligula tempor 

imperdiet viverra. Etiam erat magna, 

gravida id erat et, sodales accumsan enim. 

Aliquam quis lorem laoreet, aliquam quam 

in, tempus purus. Nam maximus sceleris-

que vehicula. Vivamus id ligula in tortor 

egestas ornare. In magna nisi, vestibulum 

Aliquam quis nunc vitae velit tincidunt iac-

ulis sit amet ac ante. Mauris lobortis lectus 

eget dolor consectetur, et ornare lorem 

gravida. Etiam venenatis sodales justo, at 

luctus libero placerat nec.
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Case covers are 10mm larger than the 
text pages and require a 24mm printed 
wraparound, which is folded onto the inside 
of the cover. (See templates)
We produce Casebound Books with spines
up to 33mm. To find the correct spine 
measurement, please check with us.

It is advised to keep text 3mm away from the 
edge of the spine. 


